
LAKE HOUSE COTTAGE



A newly renovated addition 
to The Grange Hampshire

7 bedrooms, 5 with ensuite 
bathrooms

Large social space in vaulted room 

A generous kitchen

A dining room that opens onto large 
terrace overlooking The Grange Lakes



The Kitchen



The Dining Room



Ground Floor Bedrooms



John’s Room
Large double or twin bedroom 

with ensuite bathroom and large walk-in 
wardrobe



Sally’s Room

Double bedroom with ensuite bathroom



Family Bathroom



First Floor Bedrooms



Sophie’s Room

Double bedroom with use of family bathroom



Rose’s Room

Double bedroom with use of family or Jack & Jill bathroom



Mark’s Room

Double bedroom with Jack & Jill bathroom



Lucy’s Room

Double bedroom with ensuite bathroom



Zam’s Room

Double bedroom with ensuite bathroom



Large vaulted entertaining room on the first 
floor with wood burner and bar area



DIRECTIONS TO :
LAKE HOUSE COTTAGE, NORTHINGTON, ALRESFORD, HAMPSHIRE, SO24 9TG

https://w3w.co/twisting.disbelief.flicks
Estate Office : 01962 779668
Julia Mitchell : 07813 691953

FROM ALRESFORD 
Turn into Broad Street (B3046) and follow this road for 3 miles, leaving Alresford and going through Old Alresford. Just 
after you come into Swarraton take a left turn signposted towards The Grange. After 30 yards turn left immediately before 
the gates leading into Grange Park, into a lane with steep banks on both sides. Follow this lane for half a mile past houses 
on left and right and then take a right turn signposted Lake House into the drive, you will pass a flint cottage with an 
extension on your left and then get to the main house. Lake House Cottage is the door in the courtyard on the right hand 
side down a steep bank. 

FROM LONDON 
M3 – exit at Junction 7 
Turn right at the roundabout signed to Basingstoke. After about 200 yards turn left at the traffic lights to Kingsworthy A33. 
Follow the A33 for about 5 miles and take the turning the East Stratton on the left about a mile after the dual carriageway 
has ended. Carry on through the village for about 2 miles to a crossroads. Turn left at the crossroads and after half a mile 
fork right downhill into Northington village. Come to a T junction and turn right signposted to The Grange then after half a 
mile turn right following signs to The Grange. After 30 yards turn left immediately before the gates leading into Grange 
Park following a lane with steep banks on both sides. Follow this lane for half a mile past houses on left and right and then
take a right turn signposted Lake House into the drive, you will pass a flint cottage with an extension on your left and then
get to the main house. Lake House Cottage is the door in the courtyard on the right hand side down a steep bank. 



FROM A303 AND THE WEST 
Having already passed one turning to Micheldever Station, leave the A303 at the 2nd turning to Micheldever Station and 
Overton. Turn right at the T-junction and continue to a crossroads. Turn left and follow the road for about 2 miles to the 
junction with the A33. Turn right towards Winchester and take the next left to East Stratton. Drive through the village for 
about 2 miles to a crossroads. Turn left at the crossroads and after half a mile fork right downhill into Northington village. 
Come to a T junction and turn right signposted to The Grange then after half a mile turn right following signs to The 
Grange. After 30 yards turn left immediately before the gates leading into Grange Park following a lane with steep banks 
on both sides. Follow this lane for half a mile past houses on left and right and then take a right turn down the drive, you 
will pass a flint cottage with an extension on your left and then get to the main house. Lake House Cottage is the door in 
the courtyard on the right hand side down a steep bank.




